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THE onnoenteyor teen°, county,
. through a etinunlttee, hm;sput;Capt.

ItfeCleHarsletLawrence Co.
Into the tioldas their candidate' for
Onigres-t. It Is estimated and gener-
ally believed, that this !movement
toinett' from the Olmonents
twosmati, Sam.' 11. IVih3on
whom they desire to defeat as the
Demoemtic congrcssional. candidate
of the 2ith district. They may, pos-
Ably, head Mr. Wilson off, but if
they do so, theywill not have sulfor-
tat grass to grow about their
feet during the performance.

Pity. petition of Mrs. Linmin, who
has been in Germany for some time
past, asking for a pension to enable
her to live ILS b06011109the widOW of
a' deceased President of the United
Slates, dee not poem to mect.nith
much encouragement in C4ngresrijusf
now. During the early part of Ind
wtOr. made by Senator
Sumner to have the bill taken uphut
his motion ha do 50 Wa.i defiatted by
a large majority or the Senators pm.*
ent. Mr. Sumner. 'seems to have
tharge of thematter; and as is ono.

11. the moat persatent mett in the
country, it is partiible he may, never-
theless, w;Hrk the'bill through.

.1 tarsi l'or„tignninth) the'report of
the etunfelt tee 'an' pxpellitv.r' Scott

ttillt, a correspondent ofpin
•from thy reporter& 6diery:,

nlport reviews' the CMG, !Add*,
and dispmsionately, 'and therl can-

wlth.tt practidd and coinnalaftif, vitlW of the atlveneisl potilt,loh
t I the newspaper press, and the Tele-
tiotis ofa .freeprests to public men and

I 1bile atlizinS. lluclaizus that wldlennwspapers should exercise die cam
' in publishing itatelnents In regn'd to

the reputation of persons in.' °Mee,
thatstill if there appears falrgrountls
for belief that 'any wrong is tieing
done, correspondents should he free
to publish the'. matter In the interest
of thepeople. The report is of con,
siderable length, and has gone to the
printer. It concludes witha recom-

' mendation to lay the re.olution of
expulsion on the table.

LArri. week the Denesnutic gem-
hors of Congress held _a cluieils atwhieh :t shunting MAX? Wall I*-
11”111t111, b1 ,,U041 to the
Ip•ausralle tho several?.:4t:to-s, advising their friends to he
particular in the selection• of mull-

Cougrem -timeof the SOut
to bit men who,- if elected, can take,
the required oath. Information 'is
also given ofthe fact, that one-third
ofthe number of United States Sete'seers are soon to be elected'by the
Stith) Legislatures. Therefore they
call upon the Democrats to adopt
suitable means to secure the election
of the largest possible number there-
of' in view of that,fart.

This shonld sti nri late acorrespond-
convert Of action, and judleiouS

selection ofcandidates on the part of
the IC41,0414;111 party, to dispel every
iirobaliility of thesticeess of the Dem-
ocratic party, in the approaching
Cengres.lionrd and 'Legislative eau-

, vacs.

itr.l.l;lll.leAs Convention of
\Vashington county met in Washing-
I oil tat last Monday oue week ago:
It was veshiedover by_Jolot T. bun-
illn, a.,istoi I by sown V iee. Pri.sidents
outil live seerelarles. After theorgan-
Ization wIt:1 iuMwietett the delegatcs

yolk, fir Congressmen.
:4evenly-four east their votes for It.
.1. I hmlpy ;Ito vvvntem Woy-

jit, Is than to Mr. W. to say
111.:11 wailer naile ncanvass In
.WaNltingion nor mid Ith4 muhe-
tentouneed in the papers wi n randi-
ilele.l The to:Ivo:lion then seleeted
he following named iiersolet to

nlllute the halltnee 01 tho lirliet iu
I at county: Astir M. Lent_
erinietand Williain A. igiekny; filier-
ilr -John E. 11011.;
M. iirockinan .1 Poor ibniso I'!irtstior

Liinkay ;

Eintoit ; .Inry cointOlKsioner—Jantes
Walker.
Itesolutions were, adopted expreas-

ing candlilence in (ham thuncttpa tad,
ministration, in Mr. lkinlek ats' a►
member ot Congress and in Genentl
Irwin as State Treasurer. The Meal
ticket is a 'goodone and merits the
the support oftheparty, whieli itwill
doubtless receive. The convention
was harmonious anal the people gen-
enally pleased with its work.
Thermaventh Inappointed U. M. Ili•eal
W. U. Moore W. S. White
as congressional conferees, and IL IL
MeLeata; .1. P. 11art anal A. W. Pul-
loek Legislative conferees. The Pres-
identofthe Conventionselected non.
.inlet li..Ewing as Chairman of the
venally can 1111 l Mee fi n• the ensuing
year. \44tia.

• ON Tuesday of last week, \Vhitte•
we, the cadet, hroker Congtessinati

roan South Carolina presented his
credentials at Washington and asked
to he morn in as a member of the
House of Representative; of, that
State. It will be remembered that a
few months ago AVltittemore was
brought before thelouse for rolling
caeetshlpe whilea memberof , Con-

• mess, and to save himself from ex-
pulsion, resigned and went home:,
lie was reelected and on lastTuesdin4 :asked to ho again sworn le.' When
the matter enure up Gen. Logan pro-
seated the amagainst him very for-eibly„. which, in a word was, that a
man' who had lam declared by thelouse guilly.of a penitentiary tathnse
might properly be excluded. Mims-worth, Shenek and Poland Wed to
have the whole subject, referred to
the Judiciary Committee, butLoganinsister* upon theprevious question'

, upon a preamble setting forth the
character of the_ollenee and !tenon of
the house thereon, and a resolution
I!N eluding '‘VhittetttAre; :Intl directing-
the . refurn of Ids credentials to

Governor of South Caren:M. Thu
preyietk; question was,:eustained flkYttt to 57, about thirty Republit4ns
voting in the negative, norna:becatiso
they desired further 4-,,`dettate,, solve
wishing toreceive billion the ground
that it was his constitutional right to
be admitted, even If the trottso exor-
cised ItseOptstitidi*l/21right Or

tiltPiiiimediately 'afterwards.
Upon :the dimet_vokt,of exclUsloo.
the yeas were 181,tifsYs.4l.,

C4Atilespia EpLoue.
:ON Wednesday last one of,themost

oxOtini. oecuree4.,in the U. S.
Rot* ,of ltenresenbitivei.• between•

Faiutiwgii It ?iti4 ilutlei.- whichhai
been witnessed inthatbody for years.
Thera has been bed •feeling between
the members naTedjor,alcmg
ori:einating • In thes., ItesonStructionCommittee in preparing bilis for the
admission of Southern States. 'Mr.
Butler 'punninga prcecriptive or ex.-
treniely radical course In enumittee,
while Farnsworth was more liberal
and 'conservative. ' Mr, Butler tri-
immhed inCommittee, while Airns-
wortli.*at him lu`tho Moue) by a
coalition with the Beinociats. Mr.
BUtlorthencharged Farnsworth with
going over to the Democrats, andthe
latter 'indignantly rePelled.tho WM.
sation at the .time;- and since then,
has eadfered no occasion to transpire
Without avail to assault the member
from Essex. For weeks past he has
given out that howould annihilate
Mr. Butler when the propertime ar-

Cho opportunity presented
itselfon theconsideration ofthe-veto
of the President of the bill for there.
liefof Rollin White, an inventor: of
animprovement in firearms Sever-
ei speeches were madefor andagainst
eustainlhg the message, when Mr.
Butler ,arose to supped the claim of
Itollia,•.llfr.Farnsworth madeapoint•
of order that tha month& from Mass-
achusetts had no right' to speak on
thesubject as he was i)ersonatty in.
Wrested. The rule of the llouse..ap•
plimble to theCase was wad, and Mr.
F. pros led to demonstratethat Mr.
B. Waiintereded as an attorney in
thepatentcase; ho having received a
fee of tr 2,000for performing merely
honiinni services in Court, but really
,t4o, Wo was to Support the. case 'in

ife, produced docurnents
as .ov.hkeree and spoke bitterly and
pbwr4fally-r-using opproblous epi-
thetsyequentli=and really showed

lutr4.,4aso against old .Bermuda
Hundred. :•When be had concluded,
he moved theprevious question, but
waS forcOl to withdraw It byreason
of the manifost Indignation of mem-
bers.

M. Butler arose, In manifest pas-
sion; to reply. His friendsfeared he
would ;Mike A failure. Themembers
crowded around MS desk, Ito
"scratched his baltl pate," rolled up
his sleeves, cocked his game oye,
struck anattitude and eounenmd.
H evidently labored hard to tom-
inlaid his passion. lie admitted
having received the fee spoken of,
but showed that he had presented a
briefto the wort which cost himfour
weeks of hard-labor, and which, lie
said, the member from Illinois could
not have preistred, nor mold he rend
the language hi which altortion of it
was written'. Ho had awned, his fee
before theMatter was brought into '
the House i'and, rather defiantly, he
bogged motors to censure him, if
in their opinion ho had been guilty of
nn unprofessional act, or one unwor-
thy ofa Itepreientative on that floor.
I laying disposed of the matterof "in-
terest" to the satisfaction of all-save
his enemies, he broke out in a tor-
rent of rage against the Member front
Illinois, for having brotight their pri-
vide quarrels into the House and the
ungenerous manner of the attack,
width he said was that of a coward
and an assassin. lie was called to
order, hut emtinued:" "Yes and 1"
will repent it, one who attacks an en-
emy without warning in an unrecog-
nized manner, and at en unexpeetbd
itionient, is a On/Noy/anti anasmomin.
This is a truth in ethics that even thO
Speaker's inallet (linnetSilence."

The scene was the topic of conver-
sation

the
Washington dur-

ing the evening, anti it was generally
convection that • the Massachusetts
member had the twst of the war of
words.

Tittatis is said to ho unquestionable
authority for believing that further
changes in the cabinet are about to
take place. The withdrawal of See-
retary Fish, as soon as his suetessor'
is named—and the President is said
to be casting about for asuitable pur-

-1 son to Mutated': in his steml--is con-
fidently userted will transpire.

Mr. Motley, Minister at theCourt
of St.yantes, it is Stated, will he re-
niovol,'und Secretary Fish appointe.l
hi his stead. -,lt is reported that Mr.
Motley has not met the expectations
ofthe Ad minist.ratiOu In his deplo-
;navy with Uteat Britain, and has
lacked vigor in tarrying out the in-
structions rticeivol front Washington
in'referemc to the lialstma claims.
Tho mention of Fish's name in con-
nection with that mission, it is
thought, Andimtes a inure positive
policy in settling our complications
with England.

It. is stated Gen. Grant recently
mentioned to several Senators his
purpose to remove Mr. Motley; and,
during the conversation , ineidently
mentioned thnt when he formed his
cabinet he had selected A. T.Stewart
for iieeretary ,Of the Treasury, and
Intended to send Mr. Fish on the
English mission; but that after he
had, for well known misous, with-
drawn from the Semite the nomina-
tion of Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Wash-
borne had 'been transtbrred to the
French mission, he tendered "the
Secretary of Stateship. to Mr. Fish,
who reluctantly. accepted the pad-
tient but consented to occupy itut
least temporarily. White there Is no
qutetiou that Mr. Fish can now have
the mission to England, Ulm should
so desire It, it is equally true that no
words have passed.between the Pres-
ident!Md. MrFbdi upon, the guided.

LIEUT. pus. SykMOM*returned
titChksgo on Friday last, from a tour
through the Indiancountry. Helms
travelled, since the 3rdof .Sitty lust,
over live thoumnd miles. Ithiobjal
in making the :tour WWI to latcome
more thoroughlyacquainted with the
vast, regions known as the Indian
country, and the real situation of aff-
airs there as rwpocht Indians and
white setlers,tutdUnited States troops
at ♦ariou9 military pads, He has
gained from various sonniesa vast
amount of information, which willprove of hum:sauce to him in theni-

-1 tore discharge of his duties. !Suring
the Journey the Lieutenant-Hcneral

-

was not molested with Indians, but
wliflo passing througtO he country

ed-by thelinonalicsoileatribtenr-uitlarcecortotottv . HO-found
the !Homily Indians qui corinnuni-

csdc+ra, and allmaned dosirouaof re
g alipaellt(Ctrom the E/OverW

t, andespecially mit. and ammu.
ninon with whichto tight theSioux.
LETTER WIENNENNTOR REUEL
The Butler Citizen. of this wt.vk

prints Quaollowlng letter from Sen-
ator Kerr:

HAILUISISUICCi. Juno 15th, 1870.
J. B. Aregley, en., Editor American

,

• On two occasions you have referred
to theattack made upon moby seine
of the'Republican papers. %Though
•Varying Somewhat in form, theynre
the same in'substance' looking in le-
'silty tomyaction in the' election of.

• State Treasurer last winter. • The
'Republicans of mydistrict are aware
that voted for General. Irwin for
that office, and not for Mr. ' Robert ,1
W. Mackey, the caucus nominee.
This, in itself, isdeemed by some to
be a great offense. Had the nomin-
ation been made by thepeople them-.
selves; I certainly would have re-
spotted it. It 'swell known toniany
however, that these Legislative cau-
cuses sometime:still shortofpopular
sentiment in their force. They 'are
in some Instances unjust, and yet we.
are asked to sustain them upon Party
usage. Your readers will reoxsilect
that some of thesame papers which
now abuse me, told their readers in
January last, that I had trot 'only
"bolted" on theTreasurymatter, but
that I was tovote for the admission
of the two Democratic contestants ,

for seats in the Senate, Findley and
Diamond ; and also that I wouldvote,
against the Metropolitan Police Bill,
and for the enlargement of the Erie
Canal. In answer; I Would say. that
Iwas ono of the committee in the
contested election case of Diamond
vs. Watt; a case that huited nearly
nil the session. I gaveparticular at-
tention to the case from first to lastswith a mind from - the bemusing to
give thebenefits ofail doubts in the
mete Mr Watt ofmy own party--a
Republiem. The Metropolitan Po-
lice Bill was maden party measure,
was submittedto, and approved by a
RepUblican caucus, as I was inform-
ed. I I was not in the caucus,
however, but supported it on party
grounds. Gov. Geary saw tit toveto
it, thus disregarding theaction of the
party, and yet these papers that have
been abusing me, haVO not made a
complaint against His Excellency for
thus bidding defiance toparty man-
dates. I:would mad heartily wish
that we had leers legislative caucuses,
and more of, those of the people. I
'can see no geed reason why thLs
could notbe had; from their 'mires:-
Writs thereWould beno bolting.

I did not vote for the enlargement
of theErie Canal. I did vote with
theRepubilem party on every polit-
bad question the last session, asI did
thesession beforeexcept on Treasu-
rer, and on that I had nothing per-
sonal against Mr. Mackey neither
against the manner in which he con-
ducted the office, but I thoughtGen.
Irwin had not beenfairly treated theyear betbre,+and 'knew him to be as
sound a Republican asanyother per-
son I didknow. I voted for him, had.
no bargain with the Democrats. I
neither spoke to one of them, nor
one of them to me on thesubjec. I
was not in the caucus thatnominated
Mr. Mackey; did not oppose him,
becausehe succeeded in caucus, sim-
ply Voted for General Irwin, because
I thought he was worthy, and being
acquainted with him, and felt quite
frieudly toward him. Mr. Mackey
treated me fairly, And at the time of
the election I isad goodreason to be-
lieve that two-thirds of my constitu-
ency approved of what I did.

Now; in answer to -Use charges of
bribery and corruption in. the 4,ria-
mond and Watt ease, 1 say no Dem-
ocrat,- nor Democrats offered me
SI (spas nor $12,001-1to vote tosaki the
seat to Diamond; neither did Idly.
Rooster °offer ;na04p2,041/1121 vote taw
other way." I have no doubt but
there was considerable anxiety of
both parties in this ease; but think
there is no truthful man would say
that he offered me *Mask 'or )?12,000
to secure my vote for Mr. Watt.
There werefive Republicans and two
Democrats on the committee. It
was not neceeseary to either party,
or either of the partiw, to obtain my
vote; If I voted with the two demi>.
crats there would be but three votes
and the majority decided the ease,
there MISSi iil fourRepublican votes.
which would, ifrest for Watt, giv-
en him the sent; my vote was not

Itherefore; important; and further,
say I did not "open any envelope,"
with the expectation of receiving
anything, and that no truthful liv-
ing man will say that I did; and
that as far as these charges relate to
me. they are unfounded and false.

With this'short atatement I ask a
suppension of public opinion for the
pment with thethe easuranoe that
whatever may seem to be necessary
for the vindication of myself and'
those 1 retire:seat, will be done in
a proper time, Making due allow-
onto for the bitteranimositiesengen-
dered by the strifeover the Teasers.
matter; I will not indulge in any se-
vere feelings toward any who may
have innocently been lea to traduce
orattack me. Thanking you for your
approval ofmy course in the election
orrriwuror, do inn thbfavor to pub-
lish this in your paper, Yours, truly,

JAM es Amt.
I'. S.—l have been engaged in

iniSilleSit with the public for forty
years, and 1, with (niters, have met
with some things not very satisfac-
tory, but never before felt it ncw.--i-
-sary to tipped to newsrmpers in vin-
dication of myself. In this utse, I
should have attempted an explana-
tion some time ago but for the coun-
sel and advice of republitsm friends
that it had better hedelayed till fully
ventillated by those who so wanton-
ly have attacked me, and until the
end ofour nominatingeanvim,which
has just closed, J. K.

Polities lu Luilwrence County
The following petition M being eir•

ciliated for signatures among the
ltepublicans of Lawrence county:

7b li. Boa Chairman
Republican anuifid Momlike:

WHEREAS,: The fixing of a time
for the primary meetings has heed
deferred to so late a date as not to
give sufficient time to the people of
this county to form and express their
true views, or the people ofthe coun-
ties with which this one*3 connected
in the election of tame, to adjust
their ticket and organize for the po-
litical campaign before election day.
Therefore, the undersigned would
nmpectlltily ask theCounty Commit-
tee to order 'a primary election on
the 113th day of August, and
that they submit to a vote of the
people at said primary election, the
following matters:

Ist. That the qualified voters of
each Election District elect a mem-
ber ofthe County Committee to serve
until a successor shall be elected Inhisplace.

'M. Submit the adoption of the
•Popular Vote System of makingnominations, which is in substanceas follows, viz.: That each person
qualified, cast his ballot for the can-
didate ofhis chokefor the respectiveofilders, and that_the (Inundates re_
wiring the. highest 1111 l votes
is declared thenomi nees.

Anil, furthermore, that they di-
rectithat aConvention be held ou the
Iritlidny of August, 'by the perser.s

&Ahead members of theCounty Com-
mittee. and if thg Popular Vote Sys-
tem bendepted by the people, they
shall declare the famous having the
highest number ofvotes for the sev-
eral offices the nominees for the en-
suing election; Aut if the Popular
Vote Systeni is not\ adopted, then
they Audi proceed to Make nomina-
tions In the usual way. And we
further ask that the- pers‘ins holding
said electionsbe directed tthienil up
with the member elect of the Coun-
ty C Mee, the original tally-list

and list of voters; 'certified them,.
uu4 enclosed ina sealed envelope, to,
be:Opened and, rend In open oonven.--lion,.and fi led fur referuno If twos
wry.

The undersigned would suggest to
theRepublican voters of theetainty.
that, in the event of the present
County CowinMee neglecting orre
fusing to reconsider their adjourn-
ment toso Into rt-day.: the Itapublt•
can pipers of thecounty beremedial
to publish this, and that theelection
aril Convention be held • as indicated
in this memorial.
,WAStfiNGTON coniustirorpestres.

• .

Hot iceilther in Wash ingtois Kirk in
•amgrees,•it ilrags—,The iniiiienceof

the approaching angressional elec.
• lion—Butlerre. Ibrnsworth,intrattlearray-r7iMillemoreta oase-:•B•ankin

Privilege—Agrlculture ..Detinene
—The late bounty
Wie Indiana.• • • • •

. . •-

Wnsitimrros,D. C.,June.mrd '7O.
Oh for a little while in the noun=

try 1 Away front among these artis-
tic piles of. mortar, nod bricks made
so hot through the day. by the rays
of thesoorehing sun striking them
atau angle ofnearly seventy degrees
that thonights aretwo warmfor re-
freshing sleep. And then think of it
Mr. Editor, that the hot .season has
but Justfairly set in. Who wouldn't
like tobe free to gowhere and when
hopleaseswith plenty of the India-
pensiblo neceesaries—able to Visit the
different summer resorts from the
White SulphurSprings in.the South
tothe highest tip of theWhite Moen-
tains, in theold Granite States 4 .But
torn Washington letter—l forgot.

The everlasting Congress with its
everlasting prattling requires ever-
lasting patience to wait and follow
in its wake. Only twenty more
working days before conies, the day
on which is sets for its adjournment.
Ono-half of the 'time' has already
elapsed since it determined on the
lath day of July toadjourn, and what
has been done? Certainly not one-
tenth of the important business has
yet been attended to. The Cuban
question has been up and disposed of
for this term. The San' Domingo
treaty has been undergoing a scorch-
ing investigation, and to all intent
and purposm, that has been disposed
of to the President's dissatisfaction ;
and alsoa few railroad bills donating'
Millions of acres of our public do-
main to railroad monopolies have
beenpassed, and others of the sane
sort arestill under considerationwith
every prospect of success. But those
measures°Nurmediate vital Nation-
al importancri.are slow to mould and
put into shape.\Even the appropri-
ation bills have`received only one
half of their necustemed time, and in
ten days thenext fiscal year bminsand without the passage of these
bills, some of the Departments will
haveno money to disburse for cleric-
al hire.

The Two Houses aro ajar. *hilethe House is generally more wildly
than the Senate, the approaching'C4sngrei4lo”,tl election next fall has apeeliareffectupon its members Whose
constituents at home are being ap-
prised ,by aspiring opposing entail-
datesofeveryttet,wonlor deftloftheir
member., lconomy, ofcourse, is the
tardverWwatchwerd,andaftirnuttive
votes on appropriations of any kind
are most rigidly scrutlnizeil and
mount:llmill* made amok) hills. It
really seems sometiniw that the
Rouse at this particular time had
rather, ;under the guise (di economy,
give away our whole country, than
to appropriate one 110114 for any
purpost which constituents might
Is, madeto believe AVM extravagance.

The Senate, by a vote of- 31 to 19,
passed a bill appropriating monies for
building anew State Department and
the purchase of lands for the exten-
sions of the Capitol grounds, Out of
the whole Rouse of nearly 2.7) only29 fiwored the 1)111. The vote on the
abolition of the franking privilege,
affords another instance to illustrate
how sensitive the immediate Repre-
sentatives cif the people are dingtest session nertire enxmon, di
anything their dear constituents
might take umbrage at. At the
opening of the session'the Postinas•
ter General :cracked his whip and
showed Congress the names of the
thousands who, had been influenced
by his patrons to sign a paper reques-
ting the abolitkm of the franking
privilege. Arno t• unanimously the
Holm concurred in this request, leav •

lug it to the Senate to checkmate it.
Another set-to between tienerals

Butler and Farnsworth, took place
on the floor of the House yesterday,
which was, perhaps, the most I.lllpar-
limentary ever witnessed in Congress.
.It was on the occasion of a question
of passing over the President's head
the first and only veto bill, a private
bill ofone Rollin Whito-asking Con-
gress. to grant a rehearing before the
Commissionerof Patents for an ex-
tension of a patent on his pistol. It
seems that Hen. Butler opposed the
extension of the patent when it was
before the Commissioner nearly twoyears. .since, but latterly fur a fee of
s2,Otsk has defended it on appeal be-
fore the Supreme Court, and is now
favoring it in Congress. Gen. Farns-
worth accused Butler of being virtu-
ally bribol, and a reply to the retort
Butler characterizing Farnsworth
as a Dula with beard but no brains.
Farnsworth 4aitr, "the member may
curse my beard,lbut he shall not conic
Into the House and steal under the
shaduw ofit." In conclusion, Butler
characterized Farnsworth as a cow-
ard and am assassinfor dealing such
a blow upon him without giving him

I previous notice.
This little skirmish was all very

well, is an entertainment, fur the
other members but how was it for
poor Rollin White, who has Well
working nearly a year for a rehear-
ing in his ease Only the other day
the Senate, nearly three to one, pass-
ed his bill ever the President's veto
--The, members generally dislike
Butter, and the fact that he had re-ceivetes2,ooo fee in the case, induced
them all, nearly, to Oppose the bill
on Butler's account, without consid-
ering the merits of theease in ques-
tion. This should be a lesson to
those having business before Con-
gross to avoid teeingmembers.

Themonth!), report ofthe Depart-
ment of Agriculture indicates that
crops ofallkinds throughout the dif-
ferent sections of the country are
generally good. The wheat and bar-
ley crops are nearly glue] to last
yaw. terns Is flourishing on the
Atlantic toast, the Allegheny range
and in Minnesota, lowa and Nebras-
ka; hut elsewhere, heloW an average.
The preepeet3 for a bountiful fruit
crop is good, ,pecially in New
England and the Middle States, in
apples, pears and , beaches. From
the cotton growing States, the De-
partment Is informed that them Ise
prospect that eaten will be reduced
to fifteen cents, so encouraging Is the
growing crop.

Mitch to the disappointment of
lovers of excitement, the ease of
cadet-broker Whittemore, was dis-
posed of in the House the other day
without much interest being mani-
fested. Mr. Whittemore took a seat
on the floor in the outer row, and
seemed careless and indifferent theway things were turning in themat-
ter, and when the vote was conclud-
ed, betook his hat in hand and 'qui-
etly walked out of, the Hall, Gen.
Logan is charged with saying imme-
diately after Whittemoreresigned inFebruary last, that he (Logan) wassorry that the committee did not re-
port all:solution of censure Insteadof expulsion ; that he believedWhittemore's intentions were wrong;and ho hoped that' be would he ro,turned, and he (Logan) would ho thefirst man to welcome his return.The nakd intertatingdebutesin theSenate this session, perhap,u hasbeen
on the proposed amendment to be
tucked on the Postoftlee appropria-
tion bill of abolishing the -franking
Privilege. While. but, few of .the
Senatorsdesired to deny themsvlves

lathe franking privilege, there wore
a gent number of them afraid to say
anything In opposition to it. Sum-
ner, Morrill, of Vt., Nye andStewart

were open o'pleieriteto the amend-
mentiand hilhelesnexlieli. showed'that while lt,wAs imiossible to "pre!:
veal, Ile abuse tosome extent, It WOa medium through which Reopenswere greatly!: benentkxl, and If. this
privilege Wail -abolished „and patio
was required to convoy ePeeehen and
public documents generally to ' the
people from Washington, a very tow
would over borsent. aed,fenseenenIY;the printing of speeches might
nearly as weliftesoat once.

Ifthe-bet/My billwhich has lately
passed thallium beeemes it las!, ono
hundred millions of dollars will be
required tosatisfy •its alematulsupon
the public treasury.'Therewereale patents issued front
the U. S. Patent Office on Tuesday
last, for the week ending on that411?he Indians, and What General
Grunt wants: It is time that the
misrepresedtatkons on this subject
should bet corrected. Gen. Grant
trays he wants "justice done and all
their wantesupplied." Whereupon,
"Indian peace societies" and public
meetings pass resolutions endorsing
the President'spolicy. Meanwhile,the public treasury is being impover-
ished and hundreds of people are
perishing annually and unnessarily,
while the Quakers are applying a
small plaster on a large sore, and not
well at that. Now let us isee what
Gen. Grant realy does want:

First, he wantithelndiansglureau
transferred to the War Department.
Second ho insist/3on appointing Mi-
litary °Meer* to Indian agencies.Third, howants the troops and posts
continued in the Indian country,maseicreeing the Indians all the
time. Fourth, he specially wants
Fort Fetterman in the Sioux. coun-
try, onitmry to the wishes of the
Indians and treaty. Fifth, be wants
Red Cloud togo home without any
tangible evidences of hishonesty in
making, the promise •contained iu
histalk withhim at theWhiteHouse
and did Cow him to goaway in bad
humor, with thodetermination to go
on the \Vat Path, and the policy ofbedeviling Red Cloudinto submission
to thearbitrary and unjust demandsof the Government, belongs exclu-sively to Gen. Grant.

Sixth, he wants the present policy
in its essentials. Seventh, be does
not demand, as he should at the
bands of. Congress, a speedy and rad-icalcure of ourlndian troubles. Bth,
ho does notwant to cede themilitary
part of our Indian policy. Ninth,
he wants them to getall this Govern-
ment appropriates, which is all well
enough,.but he does not want to
break down the system by which all
these troublesare mused.

Now, for my life, I cannot see
much in the President'spolicy toad-
mire,and mustseriously ask whether
thesepeople of resolutions and broad
moral plattitudes know what they
are doing? I suppose they do. and
think they are doing right.

Crust..
_____........._

-

EItIEtCRAWFORD DISTRICT.

Tice enuti'alMi MeSenatorial' Nom.
`lnstion—A GameExposed.

'[From the Titusville Herald.]
We he& hoped that it would he

left to the\Republican (graters of
Crawford county to decide upon the
claims and qualifications of the sev-
eral candidatesfrapillee in this can-
vass, unbiased by the interests or
prejudicm of'. political Cliques and
rings In other sections. glut such is
not theease. Ever since the Senato-
rial canvass commenced, 'we have
witnessed the Impertinent interfer-
ence ofoutside parties, partiettlarly
on the part of thePittsburgh Ciazil4,!
a paper Which has lately fallen inte,
the hands of unscrupulous political
shysters, and is nualetosuiverve the
uses ofany Individual 'or dam whoposse the means to secure its co•op-
enttioti.

The fact that five thousand copies
of that shoat; containing the most
atrocious libels on- Mr. Anderson,
have been circtOuted in Cntwfortl

"C.411,114. ..adroutia or-.Kr.
Delenutter, bs titimony in point,
and we propuse briefly to show
through what soure(tt.:, in what man-
ner and for what particular object
the Gazcitc is prostituted in the in-
terest of that eandidatc.

We tytve before us a copy of let-
ter vithltwsed by Dick Derickson of
Mmtiville, to Bob Mackey of Pitts-
burgh, introducing a confidential
agent named Crompton, of Mead-
ville. Deriekson requests Mackey
to go with Crompton to the Gazelle
office and arrange with the editor
for a series of artichsi denouncing
Anderson and puffing De!emitter,
and to have live thousand eimies of
the paper struck off and, sent to
Meadville.. This ,7 progranune was
fully carried out; the Gazette ofSat-
urday was chiefly tilled with dia-
tribes against Anderson. and foul-
sonte adulteration of Itelemnter, and
thousaints ofcopies stuttered broad-
cast throughout Crawford county.
We do not know what value is set
upon such politic:ll lilebustring on
the part ofa newspaper that claims
to be the olthmt in the state, but we
hazard the opinion that any veryre-
spectable journal that lends itself to
such a system of prostitution, and
holds itseditorial opinion at the tall
of tliehighest bidder for preferment
merits the everlasting contempt of
all honest and fiiir minded citizens.
Derickson, the writer of the letter
alxwe.referred to and who employed
Crompton to "set up" the Gazette, is
bank examiner at Meadville, a bro-
ther to (. A iktrickson. president of
the First National Bank of Mead-
vine (in which tidewater is the lar-
gest Stockholder) and has been net-
ting tt; disbursing agent of Deletna-
ter in his endeavors to corrupt the
people in thisssinvass. Now a word
as to the especial motive of Deriek-
son and his a-Nociates in securing the
election of !Alternator to the Stater Senate. •

The United States laws limit the
rate of interest for national bunks to
the rate of interest prescribed by law
in the several titans in which they
are limited. I.mt w' t . this identi-
cal ~ Dielt Derick. apps lat Har-
risburg. as age of th national
banks in this St te, lobbying to hare
the usury laws r sl ed, ant(the rate
ofinteregt incr e , with the special
privilege of taitry stilf higherrate ofInterest on spetial confracto. The
United States latr, Instituted for the,
protection of thepeople from the ra-
pacity of the *Loney lenders, was
thus assailed by the personal agent
ofGeorge B. Delexutter and the Na-
tiorial Banks; but corrupt as the Pa.
Legislature was }down to .I*, and
hardened as manyof Its representa-
tives were, a suffictnt number could
not no found in thefierffite and House
to repeal this wholes** enagtment.
It is well understodl, however, that
its
next will be again attempted
next wiuter. The national banks
over the state live formed an
association by w eb a concertedliaction is being ad to -carry a
sufficient force in both Houses in
behalf of this ittreased rate , of
interest and repealif theusurylaws,

Iand against the ri is of the people,
with such other s /al prlrllege4 as
the band cormora 4 may Owe to
wring from Mei le-fortheir own
aggrandbuttent. I is- well - known
that Delemeter is mining in this
interest, anti that is friends have
'raised a hue and er against Ander-
son, circulating th oat astounding
libels through the 1 tsburgh Gazette
and its echoes, fo to purpose of
concealing from vi • the calamitous
Mow which is ulna at the rights of
.the people by Del utter and these
banks. .

We submit these
ditional comment
that every intern
give them athoughi
before he Lnsts his b

is without nil-
We only ask
iL elector will

eousiderntlon
lot

—A Southern pa
letter inquiring tht
H. Miller, agent
burner ofsuperior tbeing the son Of
tlecinseti, of Nety
the absent boy ,an
t~nntillions.

has nmelved a
vherenbouts of
a "Intent gtw.
lit.'.Miller•
I Clay 31iller,

rk, who leaves'
late valued at

Tilte,NOurAkitoratei (Mena.

•JlliReimbilesushm..
On the kph Of October,jB6B, the

New Yorl4 r imeraided igelegram
As MOWN

Automi4, Oct. 22.—The Superior
Court being In session, on the .13th
iiist Lineolaton, inthis State,Col.

Ak 4 oneof the Untnt
Electors forth° S at large,entered
the tiourfelltoomandiaklx Aehlay it
Vease* your honor;„thave come to
this place for thepurpose oftransact-ing businees as an atoms, pt the
court. The keepecof the only: hotel
here; withwhom I have been in the
habit of plating up. for Maw'years,
informs me that ho feats he may be
injured if recelvea me, because. a
large numberofabbotsof thecounty
have threatened to withdraw their
patronage! from him it lam enter-
tainedat his house. Hehas no per-
sonal objection tome, and says thatthe persons who urge himto reject
me maireno objection except on air
count (Only politics. For mypol itks
I am responsible to my conscience.As long as my conscience approves
them I. shall not change or modify
them In the slightest degreeto ha-
mor thecitizens of Lincoln County
who haveInterfered between landlord
and guest. lam not willing to be
the occasion of injury to him. lam
not 'dispelled to Inquire into the ex-
tenter myrights under the law pro.
scribing theobligations ofinnkeepers.
There isno private:finally herewhose
hospitality I wouldask orsccept in
tho prompt circumstance& Being
unable toattend to my business-. la
this Court for thereasons that I have
given, I request that the cases in
which I 'am employed may stand
continued for ,the term.” General
Toombsbeing kesent, opposed grant-
ing the cOntiduarice, contending that
the ground was not authorized by
law. Presiding JudgeAndrews said
that ho deeply regretted the state of
things disclosed in the application.
If the laW did not provide for It, the
omission I was because the makers of
the law never 'suspected that such a
thing would happen in a civilized
crommunity. He valued Col. Aker-man asan able and skillful practi-
tioner,end It was mortifying to, him
to learn that such a feeling existed in
tho circuit. , A non-reeldentattorney
must Stay somewhere in the place.
Ho would notrequire of Mr. Aker-
man , an finpossibillty ; therefine ,he
granted the applicslion., Col. Aker-
man Is admitted by everybody tobo
a man of kind,friendly divositlon ;

a man ofculture and talent.. Hehas
alwa,ys been welcome in the most re-
fined society of thoState. His hon-
esty In politics Is doubted by no one
who knows him.

During the Presidential campaign
of thatyear Mr. Akanuan made a
"speech Atlanta (Ga.) from which
this extract is taken.:-

"My theme is the Presidential
election. In this two candidatesare
before wt, and to these our choice is
restricted. Gen. Gmtit, presented by
theRephblican party; Mr. Seymour,
pouted by the Democratic party.
Both, as tar as I know or believe, are
Men ofgood private character. Both
are gentlemanly In culturehabits,
and Wootton.- Moreve_,r justice to
both regnires me tomay that they are
both great.men. Ur. ;Seymour is
great, in 'words; Gen. Grant is great
in deeds:' Mr. Seymour indeed Juts
shown hlinself capable of surpassing
all men on this continent in speech
that sounds well and means little.
ten. Grant has shown himself capa-
ble of,suiPasSing all men on this con-
tinent In those deedswhich history
glories te record. Mr. Seymour has
sbown himselfskillfulin finding fault
with en Administration that was
taxed to the utmost, endurance in an
cliort4o Maintain its charge at a crit-
ical hour. Gen:. o.utnt was ableto
record these efforts withanenemythat'emivired them with
In concludin);,he said :

"Choose ye;
Grant is therepresentative ofBeason,
seythour is therepresentative of l'as-

Gurroterm oulie. 114111road,
Tlie Cincinnati 15terdretksays:
A few days ago a party ofsgentle-

men, residing in Newport, gathered
themselites together SIMI went clown
the Kentucky Central Railroad as far
us Butler upon a fishing excursion::
They we're jolly god fellows, fund
of fun and frolic, and many was the
'pranks they played upon each other
while be the restraints of social
'life. After several days spent in en-
joyments. of which fishing wait the
least, the party started upon its re-
turn. a hie member of thecrowd, a
praeticid joker and wag, named IWinston,had laid himselfout to such
au extent during the trio thathis fel-
lows deterinhesl to gei even with
hint in sumo way. Just before reach-
ing the. long tunnel hack of Coving-
ton, Winston was observed to be sit-
ting in the forward part of the ear,
eitherasleep Or wrapped in the "soli-
tude ofhis own origmality." Someono proPosed that when theyentered
the tunnel it would be a imod idea to
garrote:llAm. The suggestion met
with a trompt smote]. and as soonas
the tier 'miss of the long hole over-
shadowed everything the. boys got
ready tit carry out their benevolent
deign. ISut Winston was too smart
to trust himself to them under such
eireumStances, and so quietly slid out
of his seat and took a position in an-
other part, of the ear. The "boys"
huttedabbut until they thought they
had reached the seat where they last
sat hini, and finding hint all right,
as they supposed, proceeded with the
,fun. ISut It happened then, as it has
often happened before, that they got.
the wrong porcine by the -articular
pendage—it was a quiet, demure, old
:Christian entlemen uponwhom they'Null laid their hands. They jammed
the old man's hat over his eyes,ehok-
.ed him violently, and went thrdugh
his pockets with great dexterity, lie
wits alarmed at the violent treat-
nient,iand shouted lustily for help,
hittthe boys kept Ulm grandly. The
whole ear was in an uprear. 'When
the train shot out into open day,
egain,' the true state of atfairs was
revealed to the practical jokers.
They saw the mistake which they
had made, and were profuse in their
apologies, but.it took a great many
explanations to satisfy the poor vie-
tim and make time thingclear in his
Mind.

—A gentleman whomine into Den-ver last Saturday reports the billsftill of Indians, and communication
With South PaL temporarily cut oftThe Indians have not been in theBigSandy country for over three years,and their prilsenee creates much un-easinchs. there is good grass on the
Sandy, end this range brings thesav-
ages within fifty miles of the Union
Pacific Railroad. All theIndians on
the War path In that locality are said
to belong to the Arapahoe Nation.Several other tribes have evinced it
determination to become trouble-
some 'and it is not unlikely the longtalk4l of Indian war is about to bo In,
auguraksl. Themission ofRed Cloud
and his VOMpanions.aswepredicated
a few days since, has not added
much to the peace and security ofthe
frontier.

Tim Chicago Tribune attempts to
Show that the adoption of Mr. Gar-
fields currencybill would only cause
an expansion of $8,500,000 Itsays:
But, while the volume of bank note
curreneywouldbkincreased by the
bill front #300,000^to tr19a,000,000,
the-volume of the greenback cur-
rencymould be. reduced from *156,000,000 to mooo,ooo. Heretoforethere has been *l5Oof greenbacks foreveryVI of bank notes seeking re-
deMption in them, an arrangement
Which precludes thegreenback being
more rare than the.note, and hence,is fatal to redemption. Under thisbill, there would be only about $250
availablefor every tiof notes seekingredemption. This will set the de-inind forredemption in 'motion, bymaking the gretmlsick rarer than thenote.

TIBAGIEDT.
~
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A Mourbeiel 'mad Wife Murdered
rwed Babeo—Meeepu Mee

Demaide.
wAiums. 6., Alpo 24.;--Mbere leroom to bollevoti* tenible mur-der wascomMittedale•w mikemethof this place last Saturday mondng.

The partici murdered were Thomas
Connell/ and wife, who lived nearKeatonHardencounty, and having
sold their firm were moping toErkscount

ty, Pa. Mrs.C. had with him
about seven tdolhus, Timtraveled in a covered wagon sleep-
ing in it •ist. nights. They lad a
daughter with them fourteen years
old, who was awakened' by a ay
from her mother that they were kil-
ling her father. Her mother was
then struck a blow, and spoke no
more. The girl jumped• out, of the
themeewoods.

f She wagon and hid in
followed the wagon

, this place, but here lost track of It.
There Is no due to the murderers,
and the afildr is as yet a (wildmys-
tery. The girl tells a • stssiOtZs,
ward story, and there Is not any
reasonable doubt of the reality of the

The murderess drove'olThbilsteam
and wagon, and took the bodies with
them. -The girl followed In the di-
rection in which she supposed the
wagon bad gone, aid turning rip in
a nearly crated and famished (=Wi-
ttenat Greenville, Ps., Sunday, was
brought hem last night, and smog.
nlmd this as the town where she had
lastseen the wagon.

—The papers published In the v4ninity of the Lake Superior copper
ones

mines are cautioning laborers and
=Tunskilled ,from

o
y
thatregion. The

erri-

interest isatpresent entirelyp=
tedand shows no signs of au eerily
revivification. The consequence of
this depreelori Is that nine. out of
every ten of the miners are Idle:

—Mrs Josephine Simpson, of Tole-
do, is in thelumber business,and not
only attends to her own buying and
selling, but owns a canal boat, goes
into the woods, buys the trees stand-
ing, hires her choppers and loggers,
etc. She neverasks for advances till
her contracts arestrictlyfultlllecl,and
then wantacash down. She has thus
accumulated a fortune of$20,000.

—Some idea of therapidity with
which white fish arepicked upin the
lakes may be obtained from the fol-
lowing : kgentleman set two pound
nets, leaving them ten days belbre
drawing. When the nets were rabb-et",,ite flab) to

enough fish
fill
wereontak,en Got A.(ndl.whe hundred a

fifty half barrels, or seventyvadomm
to a net. This mustoanday beCall-
ed prafitable. The fisherman toys
he intends to put up and ship one
thousand half barrels inside ofthree

—The Grate Valley (Utt.)lllnion
says: We haveseen bogus gold dust
which the Chinamen make. The
heathen Is expert in thematter, and
be canesve almost any buyer of
gold. hhrunenmakegold dust
out of silverhaLf-diollar pieces. They
etitxtp the silver coin intosmall par.
tides which resemble In shape the
golddust found inthe streams. This
Is then colored to resemble gold, and
it is mixed with genuine gold dust.
Howthe yellow color is put uponthe
silver isa celestial secret. Tho profit
ofthe business must be great, as two
silver half-dollars make almost an
ounce of gold dust, worth about $lB.
weeks.

—The present annualproduction ofpepper in the whole world Is about
79,000,000 pounds. It (vines from
Sumatra, Java, Borneo, theMalayan
Peninsula, the Maluccas and the va-
rious regions along the cast coast of
the Gulf ofSlum. Enormous. as ap-
pctirs this total production, it Is said
that If distributed among the inhah-
Hants ofthe globe theamount would
afford stareely a grain a 'day to each
person. ,It •may not be generally
known that myelin() or red pepper Is
amore natural,andwholesomestimu-
cant Than lato bk.ol•-vvosei•Ao. ughink la
more commonly used.

New Advertisements.
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ore 11010 offeeingiwn,w ertrO good

brtrgrtins in rtll the latest warktrumlpoi),
tikir DeesA lie would

call special atleiilioa to oar dock of
Feenrh Lawns, Organdies, Chintzes,
Lenoa,Cireiatulinew, liernanis, Clime

Mixtures), Japanese Poplins, all new
and elegajd designs, particularly ad-
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FISK do HATCH,
BANKERS

AND DI US IN GOVERNMILMT SECURI

TIES.
Na6 HAsa.o lionv

Fantail 14 MIL
Thereniutabb itawar width attabied oar e•-

•tiothathrt of theLci.a of the Caresu. Peewee
Rausow pairany sad the Massa Pemse
RAILROAD COlgrAlt.sagUs partially asa wed.
Itadd& thew lama hare inahmalimad to Ole sow
kW, both ba tkbi mufti Nth tOope,Maththaws
Qat the Mat Martgege leads of wirier Wawa
and beastahly Wawa Xalhooda an pmertly

reeacciard lad readily takes as the wad 'ideals.
mak and adraeriarreas ken d tnrottmeat. Add.
lag a more neat berme than au* brew:kr be

dahrodikthaclinenewat bonds,sad wallah'. to
take thelr plate.

I Amend that. la tiwieeloellossndaegotWko or
aperior Italhaed Lonna, we atesteettag a great
public want, and felldowls: a valuble *entre—-
both to the bolder of Capital and to the great
Nataaaal Weltsat heaves' Iwprennnent alum 's-
alute maithad othothst111 dandercaulk than
to the die's cordial ma the coeridaticear Janet-
ow—we now oda? with special eaerillenes and
aatiarartiao the

WIMIXT MORTUAGE SWIM

OF' °

Moab WOWRani Cum
7I theeepeate oral Ohio natircekeneneetue:

the Allentle cant and the sseenifnentMiters of
the Lleennoinica Iley with the Ohio rive eta point
of reliable neetgethen, end thee. telth the make
retired aphis and water tranepartetier of the
gnat Feet end heetheret. teener tawsea:

*..S saillWeas Irmik Ma% no
beNiiimehldy diessumed far theacceesseedetlon at
the Imams and 14404ittnrtnit tnniintortedoe
between the Allende eatlieesd and Seetipe ea the
Cu. hand. and the int& interrestates of the
Ohioand Mbetesippl YYler an the other.

TM lasportasee of this rood ass aew oaUet bola
the West to the sea swedes ItHMOawe of eatioo-
al eoaseqesace, sad banns to It as extensive
*tough. bane dont the day of Its coespletioa;

in the deli:flames%of the extensive agti-
attend sad Attires). resources of %Wats sod
West Virginia, It parses, slog; its own Une,
the eletecalsof a large and profitable local bast.

Thom the great intereete, both general and local,
enact demand the enutpktket of the CAucptatv
nod (hUo 'rood to the tMo liver. What the
await guarantee or its aaCCIY and value, and
wader It the mud important andsubstantial Rail-
road erdergoties sow inprogress in this Country.

tuiauperlorlly no an Enoand Wert route. and
tin promisee( an insarnme and prodtabla trade
awaiting IL completion, have drawn to It thC at-
tention lad cooperation of prominent Capitalists

and Named menof thincity of mind Judgment
and known Integrity, whore connection withIt,
Together withtbit of eminent dtlsenm and bud-
near menof Virginia and Went Virglnis, thrum,
an energetic, honorable, and puce-corral. m
Into!.

Tbe Wad w cutapletad and in uperatkia from
Richmondto the celebrated White tiolpbar

Wtot rtrlftniai tlf: miles, and there remain but
lUD wiles t now partially conetrnetudi tobe rumple.
tilt tocool It to the proposed termiwos on the
lanai river at, or nose the mown a we engPanay
dive, ISO bates share Cbsetsugatk sad MI miler,
below Pittsburgh.

Lides ard now proYected or In prover through

Ohioand Kentucky to this point, which will con-
nect the Chesapeake and Ohio with the entire
Railroad wystetaa of the Welt and nontlivreat, and
withthe Pacific Railroad.

Its valuable franchises and superior advantages
willplace the Mealy...vile & Ohio Railroad aim.
patty among the richest and most powerful and
trustworthycorporations of the country: aftti there
exists a present rains, In romp:rted road and
work doom equal to the entire amount of the
Mortgage.

The details of the ',San have been arraciedwith
special refeciocr to of all claNne of iu-
Testae*, sad combine the various t res of con.
venience,Safety. sad protection aitalust loss or
rand.

lb. Rood% str in girnmolostiond of

$lOOO. s7ioo autlsloo

, They will be Issued as Lbws:on Boot's, Payable
to 11rarer, arid may he held Inthat form or

The bond may be mpiatersal la the nanae of the
owner, with the coupons remaining payable to

bestreir attached, the priAaripatbeing then touts-

hirable only on theta:mks of the Company, unless
reassigned to hearer or

The oraponamay he detached sad cancelled,the
hood made a prrataxent fieglefered Dead, trona-

terrahlo only on the book; of the Compaq. and
the Interest made psyabte only tothr re:Weird
owner or Ma attorney.

The three dares will be bemire reepeett*di e.
.lbeponRoods payable to Besier."

gd. "Registered Banda with Compose attached.'
hi. "Registered Bustle witA itospose ddd.•A

ed," sod simild he iliedeelgiutted by eoneepond
eels Ioepeeifylng the elw or Bonds deetted,

They3tave Marty year, to run ttort4aanary
13, Pra, withinterest at sly per emit per\annum

from November 1, hat Principal and interest
payable Ingold In the city or New York.

Tbe lateens* la payable to May and Novembe r.
that lamp take theplaceof that or the earlier Y•
heata Fire•Tirestka.and oak the onmentlesee
doer Mamie irtm'beady boA Centralmad Wes.
tern Peeide Bond; with tatemst payable la Jane.
an and July. end whomay dean. In making
eddokmal Inteetatenta. to laminar Internet re.
Imitable atdifferent seams M the year.

he Lean Is served by a mortgage epos the
mitre Wed Reed troth ittehatotet to the Mk,

river. It the egalpearat aad an other property
aod appartemeoes anuticted therewith. '

A Making nod of CUL= per annumfa p:o.
tided fur tb. n•demptios of the Bowie, to take
rivetone perotterthe ecespietlee of the Hoed.

The nem mee la for its.cit m.of IllaCh VOW.'
tau will be.ateereed sad bud to treat fur the re-
deloptional. ootoloodpos Bond. of the rirgioia
Ceofnal le.7oifeirtbooster, now totemt In Ike
69eputoe4-0-4 Ohio.

0( the remelaingdli.dral.ted, a sulk lentamount
millhe sold to toropiete the mid tote Ohio deer,
patoctand Improve the portion notiln operatic..
and tlannaghly equip the whole for a large mg
active frame.

The prment price Is SOandrelined interest.
A Loan soamply _mond, so wend). goaded,

and no certain lie:caner to command a peuruhlent
place among thefavorite sororities In tho mark•

cis,both of thincountry and Kempf, Will he at

ouceappreciated and quickly absorbed,
Very ruipectraill.

FISK & HATCH,
Ilankenl/2

ti,—We have tuned piunpitleta containing

full nartioLtyre,auttlatical detatia,tuapa, ctc,whicb
will hefanOsbed upon application.

IrWe buy sod w.II floyeniment Bonds, and

retwlyi Ikaactoitata of panics, Dolma. blorpora-
liana, and abet., ant+net to dwelt at skit, and
allow Intront on daily balancer.

aprbibMit.

Few AdiA9rtb,etnents:
'AI 4_Eirriu.e jerlitlMATleiliPmr. mewls. KAM. r• rri.Latlln. Alitiout!lei lfnkWllUiltACfitlDLEViiiiiiTbeirmrllNUlUIIt le Woad, ikik4the "Kfallisiek stkia." and le wleiblee bryang. Ma ILill other rarkekleea arlth ..nnderked br re beareInfrie,...,..4dsene047rA00 ISICWII% MACHINla Co;:R. Lade. Xe.,ruins, IL. Iliftebarraip. 4e.~;IlaMes.lll.o. .-

—AIAT -;rh,..- Is•H`e-eiriniii iiiiti,Ole. Mere! Ibleonnente. Deserterre tu.AM AAbliel J. C. YAZD 4CU luok.,

WANTED 'Ari iieral -oh; nail the 'MEE

gs"
TV ell IJIRIX OWASING •ChlsA. Ilic.$ Ifabbot toe.Lark BMW'feAke 44 teesaides) andla the gels Ikared eedeeerd.MlCilue sold for bee ban gual. ...unwed h 7Woolf/A Mem Gibera Wu!, est ink*,A Co. JULOwunderfeedM ettleamebae.tee 1....aim IMOare Rntrinuemenla. end the sell,mid usewile fe preeeentlen. Adams JouNSOX, CLAIR • CU.. Benten. Km.: Itttehervit,Pa: Margo,WY0...orat. Leda. o.

ents Read This!
Nth -1 i per lodi sic iy titswim THE HOES NMI
pa 1110P171. Vsuou UM MG ASSOCUTIOXi, 4MOWN J. LOWING. 130 11101ratkes, tub,bona& leek only b sabot,Mr. lible= tarnee even. need to eletWinded Clteau, _lad !atlas oar extra taw. ;i. lIALIT.a CO, Burled. Com tirlei.

WHY .DON'T YOU TRY
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS?.They ar arurecurefor Ebro Tlut%Cbki Croup, INptAtria, (Ward,,;iraaiitaaa; Ala,aaUCCe46IIII7I.O.dy/or Kidney

Iprite 15,by4halite lorle;._*at 11mail as o
is Uei.

of price. Q KELLOO, 84 Platt stre,tYoh, Sole Aseat Br N. T. *AB BY Ditri..GISTS.

THE NEW ARTICLE OF. FOOD.
bbr Twenty-fire Cknla you can64ofyour Druggist or Grocer,aparka!),

ofSEA ROSS FAItINE, onthiow.lured/kola pure Irish Moss or num.
gear, which will nuskesixteen quartsrf
Blanc Mange, and a like quantity 6/Puddings, ndo, Crepe'' , mr.
toileBusse, &e., &c. It is by far
cheapest, healthiest. and mod deriekovi
food in the world.

ROD BEI 11083);APaE Co.4_,
Plantation Bitters

S. T.-1860-X
This wonderful Vegetable /testro•

Live is theahed-anehorof thefeetle mmtikbilifoted As a Ibnie awl anti&
for the aged and languid, it has le,
opal amongstomachic+. As a reme-
dyfor tite Nervous IVeeknen to whirh
Women are especially ridded, it ufii•peroxiding every other laimulanl. de
all climates, tropical, temperate m•

frigid, gads as a apee6fe in every spr--vies of disorder whkh undermines th,
bodily strength and break, (Nan a.animalspirits. The sale by all Dm).
gtses• mar'3o4oi

THE GREAT MEDICALDISCOVERY'
Dr. WALIKEIVII CALTIPORMA

•

VINEGAR BITTERS;
jf Ere than 500,0011 Person vl4

Bear rear ., totheir Woulerful.,.:..
.t 4
7.n.1g—" 6 •W lIAT ARE THEV;
•.:14

.z.
20

-1
r0,7.
ti:

MEI
[Mk
and sweetened to p,laise thenett, - rot .
Ice." "Appetizers, • ••/Lesterers, Lo,, est..,'the tippler on todronkranase and ruin, ha art ,
true Inedlelne, made from the native Routs ,t
herbs of California, heathy.* ain dleradai,
Idlemaladata. They LITthee EAT
PIIRKFIBRawl Life Blinn(Prtnelltk,
a perfect itenoretur and Invigorator of the sy,
tem,carrying offall poisonous matter, and rtre,tugthe bloat to a healthy froueLtion No ykr•O,
can take these Bitters Meurele it todirectoto. uJ
rentals long unwell.

$lOO will be given for an Incurable ,aee.pr,ol.:
ml the bouts aro not destroyed by irourrAt
/OW, or other Mesas, and the v Psi er;ss• Vtlat.l
beyond the point of repair.

Vor liniUdiannUory dic Kbea•
ninth=and Gout, Dysproda, or Itl-
Banton. BlLlllana, Manalturat, and la. .
termltaaat Brewers; Direase• of the
Illood,,Llver, Kidney. and Illadderon.
Bitters bare Web Most succasful Sark Mc
Met.are caused by Vitiated Blood, at:a,

ir... ducedby the deritgrmaltDldMtye
CICZEIie the N anted Blood o bamsur too tee.

It. impurities bursting thro..7h theski. in Pla.
pies, Eruptions or bar!: eleAtmoe Itwhen
it obstructed and slaggnif le the ,else: ,

when itL loul,and your kelttr,:swilt tell oo
Keep the blood pure and the health of the spu

follow,
. YIN, TAPS and other WORNh, kfking LC

eyetem of to many thousands!, are etwhially d.
et:Dyed or removed.

to It=lona. Remittentand Ildernunest Ferri
these Ultima bate Do squad. For fall dlre.t.d.•
read earethllr the circular owed each toed'
prhtted In four Ungnared Fndlltb. (hr..

French Ind Illtanlah. J. WALkhit, ProVivb'r
Mt Commerceat, I

It. U. 'IIetIONALD Je CO., Druggiti.and Agnot
San Ytandeco and haeramentu, Callfura.h. t44 34 Comsucree tlt. N V.
Ii" BOLD BY ALL DIIUGGISTS AND DLit.

ERS.

The Lit COlabbai‘rvo"rcc.ht.-, ,,'"..
black r I.rown. lc ukkrlus no poisos
can usek. 0.• seat by null ior /IL Arkin..

:RAMC (VMS Npringkchl, Yy
444143.4;3111

11$19t,K--60:JityviVt
FUR FAMILY USE —Siniple. I 'Amp. &Goble.
Ksrra nturrrtsu. Ar.k.NT:r WANTED. 0,

ruler sad 'sample orockcr4 lKkal Addrete lIINh
LKY KNITTING MACHINE (0.. Bath. Me...,
17k I.lroadway, N. Y. imariktu

THE A1TT5111.7R611

VINEGAR WORKS,
13allou&Adam

!S7. 1406. MD wad 170
SCCOIIII Avenue, Pittsburgh,

Are now prepared to furnish
the LOWEST MARKET RATES Au, se:',
is partacularly called to our

EXTRA WINE VINEGAR
pr2o;:lai
NATIONAL MANI( lOINIPOUT.

'Deport of the coodiao• of the Notomo 14,3
AL of Hoover comfy. New Briglow. o'
ckwe of btoduems to He Ith day al JIM'.

1181401' WEN.
L. and DiaconateSM.:a .1

..

liprentratte ii, lb
..

U. B. Hoods to occurs circulation... . M."!U. IC Roads and annuities on bond.. 31 .....54', ;
Due ban Itedersalaz and Rome Act. I.'' -

Dantean other National Sask. tea*
Soaking Itonse.. ..... . . ....

DIN ~

Furaltare and datum. ..

aft,'
Len ,

Taxa per '''' "
-'' ••

- ' 11On'aiaa -aill is
IL.Siali ltaaas (including 'tamp I. • . - • , .4,
BUla cif ollicr National Oaka. • • • ' ' ir.

A wad.) "V.reactional Currency. Iincill•• 114:. Llas.alNpecle--Coin, .... .. .... . „..,7.5 no
Leal Tender Noire. . . ....--

Iirt CO ti

. LIAnILITI....
Capital Stock paid tu.. • • :44.10...1!?..
Surplus food. ital.. 4.

, ... tad 2.
3.t1.‘.

Idtereln..
wink

..
. . • ... ..

.. ;Jr:
.

National Caadll.dt.dt, . %Ant.,
Slate, ..

'
pit to

Divided& dap:old,. . . , . ~
, 7dl,

~ NO,Mil 1.

Me toother !lank. Arid Clanker... . ..2,1.Ve:
•

1411.0
Mot, of Imayircuaa, 1. Ed. Dow&

tkli'" County. 1— oftheaoW.National Insetf'
Dearer County, do solemnly anima that the
stattinent is true to the Kato(lay knowlrdo' affa
hells!. EDWARD Hoops,ca.bk ,

faohocrihrd and affirmed before tne(hi. I:Att 41.

of Jour, 1.471). Clue. noon., Not
Correct—.4tteot:

G. 8. IJAHISIIIt, I
GEU. W. HAMILTON, • Dinriots.
It D. tiD(Lltt,
Il DARRAOII, juse-n.t,

OTICE Ole ASSIMIHIMENT., ."

scsament of flee mills on the dollar Ks. tss,

levied for borough purpooes for the el:14111 1001,'t
The Courtof Appeals will be held at ther fEce,
ti. W. Ilautlltott, on the 1:1411 dal of Jou:, t^

Isteeu the hours of our o'clock. o. in.. and lour
o'clock, p. m. u. W. HAMILTON. jets

J. Lanus • I t
lIINIIINVITIIATOWIIANtrilCM.-4,,

11 tern ofsidtaltdstrution on the estate of Namort
Armstrong, deed., Mtnof the borough of Ikw'
MO, Inthe county ofDeaver, hoeing beet row
ed to the oadendaned. residing In sold tutioet.ht
all pelmets Indebted tosold note ate requests.
to make Immediate payment, and Momrequest

s-
to
thLIXO. against the woo are bsiarsted to pees,
them {moody authestlested, withoutdelay, to to
itndendmsed furaetslessent.

lelftSlll JAY IC 'AMMIWIIION4

Mitskfag, Loans, .to.


